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BtJBSCRITTIOK SATE.
Otf yenr. by mall ................ tE.on
Otis mnnth, by mall 60
For month, delivered by carrier In

Modfnrd, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point 60

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 3.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

iwosk crRcnniATiosr.
Dally averaRo for alx month andlnr

December SI, ltUO. 2721.

BEATTIE TAKES

REFUGE IN PRAYER

Only a Shadow of Condemned Man's

Jauntincss Remains Pastors

Spend Hours With Him In His

Cell.

RICHMOND, Vn., Nov. 21. With
: only n shadow of his Jauntincss re-

maining Henry Clay Dcattic, Jr., con-

demned to die for the murder of his
young wife, knelt In a corner of his
cell today and prayed, while In the
death chamber the electricians
switched off and on the current In
"the electric chair In which ho Is to
meet his end Friday, and mado euro
that the apparatus was In satisfactory
working condition.

Key. Benjamin Donnls. tlio Eplsco--
! pallan minister who has been con-

stantly at Dcattic's side during tho
past week, spent several hours in his
cell today, accompanied by tho Rev.
Mr. Fix, exhorting tho prisoner. The
gravity of his impending fato has
finally touched Bcattic, and ho is
taking refuge In prayer.

I TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

- DENVER. Col. Two white girls
and two Japanese arc here today as

. the result of a double wedding whieh
occurred nt the Japanese Methodist
mission when Rev. ITonry SJiirate,
pastor of (he mission, performed the
Jiuptials for Miss Metty Arnetz and
Frank Knlsuhe, and Mrs. Lulu
cr and Frank Suwamurn.

SAN FRANCISCO. Willi four of
. Uncle Sam's big sen fightors in or

nanr San Francisco and two more
steaming full speed up the coast, a
iinvnl mobilization which may mihni
unto in n voyage to China today is
well under way.

SACUAMEKTO, Cal. Using his
last strength to hold away from the

' county hospital that he might "cash
Sin" on the outside, "Old Rill" Cueno,
'; whole-soule- d old-tim- e gambler, :s
' dead in n lodging house hero today,
' his wrinkled old face wroather in .1

'contented smile.

L08 ANGELES, Cal. Charged
with violating tlio iinli-piekoti-

Edward H. Misner, provi-
dent of the Central Labor Council,

,, and Ilobort Allen, Edward Coker.
; Henry L. Gouvors and William Alyett

were each released on .$0 bnil ixind-n- g

a jury trial on Fobrury 14.

. SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Known
f.nmong circus people as tlio "Woman
of Mystery," Mrs. Arvn Case, a
"dcr of death" wire porfonner, was
arrested hero today aB tho suspected
perpetrator of n scoro of inysteion
hurglnrics which for a week huve
lmzzled tho police

'4
; SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. A horso a
vmllllon yoara old, that roamod Alas-k-a

wlion tho tcoborgs woro palm
trees and tho glaciers banana groves,

lis being put toBotbor at tho museum
Shore. Profosiior Rlunt tolls tho ago
fas would any horse fancier by tho
ftcoth.

nURLINGAMI3, Cal Undertaker
Kldor Iiub packed his stock of cof-.jfl-

niid his family and left bore Q

hard luck was after him, tho
city balng without dead ones. He's

, Kolng bnck to railroading, Uurllii- -

gumo's undertnkorlesB.

Falls In Hot Spring.
LA GRANDE, Ore., Nov. 21."

'ioalded from nock to too hy mi nc
,Jejdcntnl mmej-sio- in tho natural

s ihoiling waters of Hot lake, nonr
'Jierc, J. N. Sullivan, n workinun of
AQijnttJo, Wnfih., is not expected to
$irvivo toduy.

; With other workmoii Sullivan wils
xroemistruoling tho dnm near the
lake's outlot, when ho lost his bal-niii- 'o

nml fell into tho water, which
registers 203 degrees. . .

A YEAR OF PROGRESS.

COMPLETION of the Clnrk-Uonoi- y paving eontnu'l
tlio best paved city of its si'.o in the

country. Tlioro avu HA) miles of asphalt and bilulithie
paved streets.

Although considered an off-yea-r, Mcdford has made
remarkable progress during 1911. In addition to the
paving, nearly seven miles of which were laid this year,
there were fifteen miles of coment; walks constructed, six
miles of cast-iro- n distributing system and six miles of
sewer system.

The building record is also one to be proud of. It in-

cludes the five-stor- y $150,000 Mcdford hotel, the $100,000
Sacred Heart hospital, the four-stor- y $75,000 Mcdford
Furniture and Hardware eompauv building, the four-st.or- v

$85,000 Hotel Holland, the $S5,000 First National bank
building, and numerous smaller business blocks.

Between 300 auil-1- 00 residences have been erected or
are now in course of construction in Mcdford, many of
tnem costly. All ot them are ot modern design and ot an
architecture not. surpassed in artistic taste hi the north-
west.

In many other ways Mcdford has made material
progress and 1912 will find her the best built and most
attractive, as well as the most progressive of the smaller
Oregon cities.

ENLIGHTENING THE PEOPLE.

A NDREW 0A1?N,EGTE has given another $25,000,000
- away, this time "to promote the advancement and

diffusion of knowledge and understanding among the
American people."

Tho niOliev will nrnh'lhlv o--n tn sinmni-r- . vn virtue
"boards" and beneficiaries. Just how much the people
will be benefited is problematical.

Carnegie's "philanthropy," his frantic effort to buy
respect with his tainted hoard, has the effect of arousing
the inquiry "How did you get it?" In this way he pro-
motes the "advancement and diffusion of knowledge and
understanding."

How can one man afford to give away hundreds of
millions of dollars when millions of people lack necessi-
ties? "What of a" system that creates idle rich and idle
paupers 7 '

Carnegie's gifts are not true charity, though they
cover a multitude of sins. Charity is "love, a sacrifice.
There is no love, no sacrifice in this tardy return of stolen
goods, for the purpose of gratifying Vanity and in the hope
of purchasing a niche in the temple of fame.

Every Carnegie library is a monument to how Car-
negie got it, to a protective tariff that robbed a nation to
enrich a few, to workmen ruthlessly slain by hired ruf-
fians, to the pauper hordes of Europe imported to take
the place of Americans, to child slavery and to frenzied
finance. They are products of a civilization at once crude,
barbaric and absurd.

WATERING STOCKS

IS CRIMINAL ACT

Commission Recently Appointed by

President Taft to Investigate Prac-

tice Makes Several Recommend-

ationsWant Federal Supervision.

WASHINGTON, 1 C, Nov. 21.
Watering stocks is a criminal offense
In tho eyes of the commission re-

cently appointed by President Taft to
investigate this practice, according to
tho commission's report, published to-

day.
In this report federal supervision

of all stocks and bonds Issued special
valuations of railroad property by
tho government, giving of publicity
to actual stock valuos and legislation
making a crlmo
are among tho commission's reconr
incudations.

President Hadloy of Yalo Is chair
man of tho commission.

WQL6AST IN FINE

SHAPE FOR FIGHT

LOS ANGHLKS, Cal., Nov. 21.
Brown us u borry and sound in mus-cl- o

and wind, Ad Wolgast, llght-wolg- ht

champion of tho world, today
announced that about six days more
of hurd training would let him out
for his Thanksgiving day bout with
Freddlo Welsh. Welsh, however,
will train about three times as long
as Wolgast for tho contest.

Wolsh also Is in flno condition.
Ills stay at Venico with dully dips in
tho Pacific has worked wonders for
him but ho will continue tho grind up
to tho day of tho battlo.

Schooners Safe.
UANDO, Ore., Nov. 21. The

schooners Queen and Satisalito, re-

ported to have been in distress, are
now aiiohorod off the Unndoii const,
ut of dangor. The bar is calming

down.
Tlio Ufa-savi- crew was on tho

bench nil night ready to aid if the
vessels wont nslioro during tho
storm,

IIuBklnB for Healtn. LSSrt... nTlllMtfl--nil ,.i .. ...,

GOLD HILL HAS

NEW CHARTER

Little City Bonds for $25,000 in Or

dcr to Secure an Adequattc Supply

of Fresh Water Victory Was Five

to One.

IJy n fivc-to-o- nc vote tho, oilizon
of Gold Hill on Monday adopted their
new charter, nnd passed a bond issjie
of $25,000 which will bo used to con-stni- ot

a modem water supply. So
jubilant were tho advocates of prog-
ress following the election that tltei
burned a "mosback" in offigy nnd
otherwise celebrated.

The adoption of the charter marks
the beginning of n new era of devel-
opment for that city.

(Paid Advertisements.)

FOR OITV TRKASURKR.
Inasmuch as Lee L. Jacobs has

declined to again run for city trcus-nro- r
I hereby offer myself as a can-dida- to

for that offlco at the city
election to be hold in January.

QUS SAMUELS.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNCIUIAN
FR03I TIIK THIRD WARII

In view of Mr. W. W. Elfort having
decided not to bocomo a candldato
for councilman at tho coming olec
tion I hereby annotinco mysolf as a
candldato for councilman in tho
Third ward.

. W. Q. ALDENHAGEN.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNCILMAN
FROM HECOND WARD

I hcroby annotinco myself as a can-

dldato for councilman from tho Sec
ond ward at tho coming election to
bo held January 9th, 1112, In tlio
city of Mcdford, Oregon.

CARL W. III5ILBRONNBR.

FOR CO UNCI LMA NFROM
Tin: third ward

I horeby annotinco myBoIf as a
candldato for councilman from the
Third ward at tlio coming city cloc-tlo- n.

J. T. SUMMERVILLE.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNCIL.
MAN FROM HECO;VD AVARD

I horeby announce myself as, a
candldato for councilman from Sec-

ond ward nt the coming election to
bo bold January ith, 1012, In tho
city of Medford.

P, B, WYNKOOP.

BOB SMITH MAY

illlN FOR M

If Elected to That Office in Grants

Pass, Says He Will Enforce Law

and Put Eml to Present Disgrace-

ful Conditions Exlstinu In That City

Friends of Itohort 0. Smith of
Omuls Pass niv urging him lo o

a onudiiluto for mayor of tlmt
city nt.tho coming election, nnd, in,
cording to the UngutJ Hiwr Connor
ho will iinlifv if dueled." Air.
oniiui says luriitor:

"If they nominate mi', will tpml-if- y,

and ns do not want lo bo nomi-

nated or elected under tnintippni-heusio- n

of the publie, will iiy that,
if I nin nlentcil. all laws will lie en
forced to tin' lottor will clout! nit
tho town, as oonilitioiw hero Iiaxo
become disgraceful. will imoko up
the illicit luptor joints and prone-ctil- o

tho offender grout and small,
if it bankrupts the town lo accom-
plish it.

"I am not prohibitionist, as ovor.
one knows that knows mo, but am

respecter of law Mini order, and
mws on tlio staiuio nooks Muuiid lie
enforced or repealed. Conditions in
Grunts Pass have become unbonr-ablo- .

What will the rising genera-
tion think of our law when thc mr
openly violated daily? It is not j
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BOYS MUST BUY

LICENSE TO HUNT

State Law Makes No Exception for

Boys Under 15, as Notaries Seem

to Think All Subject to Arrest If

Without License.

There scents lo bo a iitimtudcrslitiid-in- g

with the ttuluriiM or persons that
oil hunting liocitHCff in Modfuid ami

Central Point, espooiully tho hitter
place, in regit nl to boy under the
ago of lf yours, according to giinio
wnidoiis, who kDUo they have found
u number of small boys out with
Ulliitt. mill tn omili tiiulniiiiit MiK.. l.ni.," .'"-- .;
staled that they wont lo buy IIccum?
ami were ml tinned Ihey did not have
to have one until Ihov were lfi vonrw

. .
out.

The uudorsliiudiug is onliroly
as tho slate lnw inuhes no

oxeeptiou owing to ago.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oul.--Carr- yltig

two pnwungors, Hoy l'ruuuls, tho
aviator, Jttado two HUcccMfiil fllKhts
over the 1'riMidlo ycittrtlny. J, R
(inKe, one of the patoteuKors, wanted
to got out anil walk when ho was 10
feet up.

question of pmiiiliiliiin or
but it is a tpiesliou of nf-fiei-

integrity."

OUR WOOD AND

DRAY
Office is now IiH-ntc- at No. :IM South Kir In WIImmi X Co.'s mccoiiiI

band store. SHfnl attention glwu to (lie muting of Iioiim'IioIiI
giMKls nml the delivery of freight.

H. S. BRUMBLE & SONS
Hell, ill (It

& $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $$$$$$ $

m

The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK - $100,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS $35 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

WAPK DKPOSIT IJOX1CS FOR HUNT.

w. a. oonr, Priant.
7. A. rxHKT, Vice rtt: JOSH S. ORTR, 0ihlr.

7..B. KSBSZOS, Vie Frta. W. D. JAOEDOW, Asit. Caibltr.

piprii,)'P'ptpV'PP'tippip r js

Jackson County Bank
Mcilfonl, Oregon

Fotitided by W. I. VaVtor in lSSs and now for 2.1 yunrH under
same management.

Capital (fully paid) $100,000. Surplus $05,000.

Bawd on nearly a quarter of a century of square, snfo deal-

ing, this bank solicits your patrouago with tho promlsu that
your account will bo carefully given every nttontlon'nnd that
you wlllbo at all times given tho utmost courtesy,

W. I. VAWTEH, President. O, R. L1NDLEV, Vice President.

C. W. M'DONALD, Cashier.

...First...

IW- -

(J)

National Bank
of:

MEDFORD, OREGON
,

, CAPITAL STOCK $100,000,00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00 ,

L.itcd States and Postal Savings Depository
Wo Bolic' your business, which will receive our care-

ful attention.

F. K. Douol, President M. L. Alford, Canliier
Orris Crawford, Asoistant Cashier

PLUMBING
MTICAM ANI HOT WATKIl

IIKATINO
All Work UtinrAtite4

Priced ReitHonnbla
115 llowitrtl lllock, Kutrnac

on Dili Htnvt,

Coffecn & Price
I'julflo ttlKtt Horn tt

Valley Second

Hand Store
Wo lluy and Sell All Klitda or

Second Hand (loodH,

M. J. PIliCIUJR, Prop.

in North Mr

Home tint Hell ail7U

Clark & Wright
WAcniNOTorr, d. a

Pulillo l.nml .Muttor.i: l'liml I'rimf.
ticoort LitiulK, Cniilonls titul illiilun

Uxi'. Herln.

AnNoclittn Work for Altornoy"."""
IlniktiiN for llouith.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Houth Rlvenldn

New ntnl Upti-Dii- tt MiMlent
in every wir(lciiliir, giw rotik.

Imr, hteiiin lir.it, etc. Woiiii'ii
nml glrN limit bring refer- -

fllCt'H.
W. M. K.MITII

Home Plionn HtK.

Medford Parcel Delivery
Frx'il CrtitJer, Prop.

1'arrtiln, lOe. ire, SRc.

Trunks f.o nuywhore In the city
Office: Valley KtMWitd iluud Ktors,

15 N. Ir St.
Phomti: Main 3072; Home 35 I.

Ro.ildeut-- Phone: Home 115 X.
Prompt Sorvlco

WOOD!
The Medford Wood Yard. All klmU
and any IoiikUi of eood dry wood.
Corner Seventh and Newtown. Como
to the shed mid see the wood, Phone
Bell, UUll; Home, 330 X,

A. B. Tull & Grant
Proprietor

We Stave Moved
Tho J. T. Ilroadley flower

store U now In the M. F. & 11.

ntoro, across tho street from
former location.

Choice lots of cut flowers,
bulbs, ferns, palms, etc, al-

ways on linnil.

J. T. BROADLEY

Medford
Employment

Agency
FOR HALE

Rtwtatiraut.
Rooming hniiHo.
l)yo Works.
5 room bungalow, .moil., all

nrulshud, can bo bought either
furnished or not,

5 room buucalow JIM 00.
1 11! acres,
1!0 acres near Eaglo Point,

TRADE
House In Honltlo Tor limine or

acreage here.
A good watch to trado for

chickens.
i do all kinds of trading.

EMPLOYMENT
'& women tn cook on ranch,
1 wiiltroHU, 'i per week and

board.

WANTED
H loiffim to do hauling.
Man and woman to taku clntrgo

of hotel, etc,
FOR RENT

4 sultos hntiBokoepIng rooms,

Olrhi for hointowork.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotol
Phone 11 It j Home, 11.

Willi RE TO GO

TONIGHT
SAVOY THEATRE

Under Now Mmmijeiiiiwit
Tlrfit Hun, LIi'i'IihimI Million I'lolurt'fl.
I'lt'llll NIluW, CuurlriMIH 'I'lOlltllllUlt.

Kruuk II. Hull, Prop.
ioo tiim omrrn ioo

IOIO
T II E A T R E

ttiH Dorm.i: him.
DALE AND MAIITEI.LI

Hinging Untiring TnlMng
The Ki'eateMl of nil fun provok-

ing not In which no Mid of com-

edy. JitHt the kind of Mood tun
that every one enjoy. Knur ilaya
llieny two fuumtikors will ioIkii
supremo. .1 ii Ht out front Hie ihmI
with the blKHOMt song hlt- - and
tlmtrtiiR t lint will iumUii every one
Nit up and take tiotlco. Every-

where they liuvt appeared they
have cntiiHid a IhiirIi riot. Try
them for the blue, Ihey are miro
the right nieilli'luo.

HEItE'S TWO MIC FAVOIHTKS
Mi. Cliiitli's Hills nml Mlt Lie

rile Kit) tier

Coini'dy diameter Art

Doing too well knovui for any
conimout and doing one of tlio

ltt iietK now III VHinliivllle they
are spirt to win new frlomU nh
well ns wulcomo tho old uuihi.
Moth young ladliw Imve lived In
.Meilford on nml off for ars and
nhould not fHll to be i big ilmw-lu- g

card for the itevt four iiIrIiIh.
Don't t'otget Aiiiiiteur Mglit,

I'rbliiy
('lillili-eu'- .Miillnro Sutui-ila-

STAR
THEATRE
AT TIIK TllltliSIIOLD OP 1,1 IMC

Thin film U nil aid to uoblu work

HIS (HltLIK
in vs tileli Citphl kIvw fntltor the

merry bn! bu!

RANCOON, INDIA

x lteutillfiil Kri'iile

i.rriLE Moitir. is too shout
All comedy

Al KATHER
In New Son km.

Rtitlllug Good Comedy.
ItcKt of Mtixle immI Effects

CO.'MINO EXTRA

'THE COLLEEN DAWN"
Produced In Irelitud In tlio nxitrt
location described In llottrlatilt's
relebrated piny. This picture Is
In three reels.

U-G- O

THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE

AND
MOVING

PICTURES

10c
Change of Program

Sundays nnd
Thursdays

OPEN--
For Business

nmaiNH & lehlie'h
BecoiitLHiiuil Htoro

nt 3G South drape Street,
(live ua it call and wo will trout

you fair.
Highest cash prlco for second ha ml

goods nf all kinds.

Rock Spring
Goal

OX SCAHD AZ.Ii TRH TIIM.
Offlco Hiid Coal Yard, Twelfth 'nml

Front Htrooti.
Phono 7101,

Burbidge
XH COAX. SCA. '

i


